[Ascites--a complication of chronic alcoholic pancreatitis].
We present the case a 44 year old patient previously diagnosed with chronic alcoholic pancreatitis with pancreatic ascites during hospitalization in the Gastro-Enterology department. As the conservative therapy performed for 21 days was not effective in diminishing the ascites, the patient was admitted in our Surgical Department and scheduled for surgical intervention. He was operated and we discovered a small dimension cyst (7/4 cm) developed in the body and tail of the pancreas, fistulized in the peritoneal cavity through an outlet positioned below the insertion of the mesocolonum transversum, fairly close to the duodeno-jejunal angle. We executed a cysto-jejunal anastomosis by using the first loop of the jejunum, secured with a politer drainage positioned as in WITZEL technique and drive out in the left upper quadrant. The postoperative evolution of the patient was difficult, but constantly positive. The patient left the hospital 32 days after the intervention. The clinical and ultrasound follow-up after three months were normal.